Our Food Partners
100 Mile Food Service
A Kitchener based food supply company who specialize in selling food and beverages within 100 miles of
our restaurants.
www.100milefoodservices.ca
Backyard Bounty
Suppliers of vegetables grown in urban gardens throughout Guelph.
http://www.backyardbounty.ca
Deerfield Nursery
Freshly picked, year-round, high quality salad mix to adorn our tables.
519-855-4651
Hewitt's Dairy
Founded in 1887 and proudly one of Ontario's oldest family-owned and operated dairies.
http://www.hewittsdairy.com
Ignatius Farm CSA
Located just north of Guelph, Ignatius Farm CSA provides a variety of seasonal, organic veggies to
complement our ever expanding menus.
www.ignatiusguelph.ca/csa
Morton Wholesale Ltd
Our major Ontario owned and based supplier was founded in 1919.
www.mortonwholesale.com
Hawkin's Honey
Direct from the honey comb to the bottle, Hawkins Honey is 100% Ontario honey which is minimally
processed in small batches to ensure freshness. Enjoy or purchase a bottle at Borealis Grille.
http://www.hawkinshoney.com

Hilite Fine Foods
Located in Etobicoke, Hilite reliably provides a vast array of fruits and vegetables.
http://www.hilitefinefoods.com
Kennys Produce
Based in Rockwood, this family-owned business supplies fresh fruits and vegetables to serve our valued
customers.Guelphites might recognise them from their busy stand at the Guelph Farmers Market.
La Patisserie
Fresh cake, pastries and dessert products made daily and to order. Natural ingredients include Belgian
and French chocolate, fresh cream, sweet butter, fresh seasonal fruits, and fruit purees.
http://www.lapatisserie.ca/
La Rocca Creative Cakes
One of the most reputable dessert suppliers in North America. Committed pastry chefs create and refine
each La Rocca recipe to deliver you a deliciously memorable experience with a blend of flavours and
textures to enlighten your taste buds and create emotion.
http://www.laroccacakes.com
Lucie's Bakery
Opened, in Guelph, located a short walk away from the Borealis Grille, this quaint Bakery and Deli invites
you to taste exquisite and exclusive products such as Montreal style bagels and Home Made Breads
http://www.luciesbakery.com
Magda Farms
A small, family-owned farm located near Guelph. Producers of hormone and antibiotic free beef, pork
and roasting chickens, as well as eggs from free range laying hens.
www.magdafarm.blogspot.com
Monforte Dairy
http://www.monfortedairy.com/

Morton Wholesale
Canadian owned, Windsor based, food suppliers. The premier distributor for independent restaurants
and food service providers in Southwestern Ontario.
http://www.mortonwholesale.com/
Niagara Food Specialities
Located in St. Davids, ON, they are a family owned, private label manufacturer of traditional Italian meat
products, prosciutto being their main product. All product is made using old world traditions, no
additives and using only naturally raised pork and beef
http://www.pingueprosciutto.com
Niagara Vinegars
This family owned and operated business takes care of production, labelling and quality control. Proudly
using all natural ingredients, Niagara Vinegar Co. creates the highest quality products that are stunning
to the eye and palate.
http://www.niagaravinegar.com/
North Shore Fisheries
Located in Kingsville, ON, North Shore Fish Farms grows pickerel, perch, bluegill and rainbow trout. Pure
source water provides premium growing conditions for premium results.
Ontario Harvest
Neil Vandendool has been supplying hormone and antibiotic free Elk products from his Rockwood farm
for several years. Neil also supplies us with other products such as pork, bison and wild boar.
http://www.ontarioharvest.ca/Home.html
Thatcher Farms
Thatcher Farms is located on 140 acres in Eramosa Township, in beautiful Wellington County. The family
owned and operated farm offers customers locally produced meat products that are naturally raised
and hormone free.
http://www.thatcher-farms.com

Upper Canada Cheese
The first small, modern Niagara creamery in generations, Upper Canada Cheese Company (located in
Jordan Station, ON) hand crafts premium artisanal cheeses from the milk of local Guernsey cows.
http://www.uppercanadacheese.com/
West End Bakery
Located footsteps away from our Woolwich Arrow pub, West end bakery provides us with bread
products and cakes.
519-824-6750
West Grey Beef
A 4th generation certified Ontario corn beef farmers. Their mission is to provide our customers with a
locally grown superior beef product that you can trust
http://www.premiumbeef.ca
Woolwich Dairy
Based in Orangeville, Ontario Woolwich Dairy is Canada's leading goat cheese producer offering a
premium line of 100% goat's milk cheeses. Family owned and operated, milk collected from over 225
Ontario farms ignites our passion for cheese making.
www.woolwichdairy.com
YU Ranch
Growers of Long Horn cattle that are grass fed and given no animal by-product or antibiotics. Their
deluxe ground beef is made from whole muscle cuts, not trim, to make a superior product.
http://www.yuranch.com

